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rabbi, te intereede fer the prisonera with tbepasha; w operation of Dissenters ai weil as thet of the Church; let univeroi is bere. ±ero ............ te ............... 100
bich 10 ......... .to ............... 2(p

request the ràbbi,«wjIliedýwith, butwi&out gay resuit as proceed go consider what religious men of ail parties Again, it is custornary in Engiffld, wb« a. ixipister ........ ....
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The laite Dr. skakel. À Child'a BëDIL n y equivaleut of 51013 2

The Day lit far ' 4i»nt. The Iron Crm, struction Purely literary or secular should be imparted, physical good. 9 19 3
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7%e jew4h am the Chriatiffl Garner.ýRev. B. D. Wimlow;
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